St. Rose of Lima Church

FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER EASTER~ APRIL 21st & 22nd , 2018

Masses for the Week
SATURDAY, April 21
SUNDAY, April 22

MONDAY, April 23
TUESDAY, April 24
WEDNESDAY, April 25
THURSDAY, April 26
FRIDAY, April 27
SATURDAY, April 28

4:00 PM
6:00PM
7:30 AM
10:15 AM
12:00PM
5:30PM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
8:00AM
8:00 AM
8:00 AM
4:00 PM
6:00 PM

ED BASSELL (Family)
PARISHIONERS OF THE PARISH
MARY BETH LEOPOLD (Paul & Bonnie Smith)
CAROL MCERLEAN (Liz & Len Accardi)
TERES A. LAWRENCE (Patrice Shelly)
JOSEPH STONELAKE (Family)
COMMUNION SERVICE W/ DEACON FRED
CHARLES PEITZ (James Houston)
MICHAEL MCCLELLAN (Family)
JOHN STANOWSKI (Mary Ann Landino)
DELORES ZACCARELLI (Colleen Dougherty/Colleen Sachs)
SANDRA HOLSTEIN (Ken & Traci Marsh)
PARISHIONERS OF THE PARISH

Confessions –Tuesday 7PM
Sheets with Act of Contrition are in the last pews.
NEWLEY BAPTIZE
IN MEMORIAN:

OUR SICK: DAWN AVENDANO, GLORIA BARRY, DENNIS BEGLEY, MARIA BLESSINGTON, KAREN & KYLE BOAS,
PATRICIA BUTLER, MARYILYN CARUSO, MATTHEW CHESNEY, ALVIN CLAUDIO, PEDRO CLAUDIO, CATHERIINE
COSGROVE, GRACE DUNCAN, ROBERT FOLTZ, SUE HANSON, CAROL HARRISON, DAVID HINES, EDITH HINES,
ELLIE LAPPIN, LEE MERTH, WALTER MERTH, DOROTHY MILLISON, ROSEMARIE MOUNT, MARIE PERRY, JAMES
RICHMOND, JOHN & HONEY ROBERTSON, CORAROSENSTIEHL, MICHAEL RUSSO, JOHN & BARBARA SATMARY,
TOM SCHILLINGER, MARK STAUFFER, PATRICIATALLENT, BETSY TALONE, PAUL TASHJIAN, SUZANNE & MICHAEL
TRAINOR & FAMILY, CHARLES & MARIE WILSON, LOIS YOST.

It’s been raining for days now and my husband seems very depressed by it.
He keeps standing by the window, staring. If it continues, I’m going to have to let him
in.
JEAN’S JOKE:

AMONG FRIENDS
Some Scripture quotes that will help you. Remember this is God’s word to you and God does not lie.
From 1 Corinthians 10 verse 13; “No test has been sent to you that does not come to all people. Besides
God keeps His promise. He will not let you be tempted beyond your strength. Along with the test He will
give you a way out so that you will be able to endure it. From 2 Corinthians 6 verse 9; “let us not grow
tired of doing good for in due time we will reap our harvest if we do not give up.” From Ephesians 3, 20,
…His power is now at work in us and do immeasurably more than we can ask or imagine.” Some advice
from St Paul “I do not think of myself as having reached the finish line. I give no thought as to what lies
behind but push on to what is ahead. My entire attention is on the finish line as I run toward the prize
which God calls me-life with Jesus Christ. (All of us who are spiritually mature must have this attitude.) It
is important that we continue on our course, no matter what stage we have reached. From the letter to
the Colossians, “You must hold fast to the faith. Be firmly grounded in it.”
YOU CAN TRUST GOD - FR CANAVAN
TOTAL WEEKEND RECEIPTS
ALL RECEIPTS
4/15
ONLINE GIVING
4/15
Online giving is included in weekend collection

$12,828
$2,095

FINANCES OF ST ROSE PARISH – Available cash as of 4/18 is $205,404.97: Bills paid over $300;
Springton Park Air $1,050; JG Electric $1,065; Our Sunday Visitor $772; Springfield Country Club $10,117;
Infinity Business $2.004; Friar Shop $312; Cardmember Services $1,753.
CONFESSIONS WILL BE THIS TUESDAY @ 7pm
NEXT WEEKEND’S PREACHERS APRIL 28TH & 29TH
Fr. Canavan will preach Saturday 4PM & 6PM and Sunday 5:30PM. Deacon Fred will preach Sunday
7:30AM~Fr. Calabro will preach Sunday 10:15AM and Deacon Anthony will preach Sunday Noon Mass.
BEREAVMENT SUPPORT MINISTRY

Next meeting will be Monday, May 14th, at 7PM in the Church Hall classroom. All are Welcome.
0ver 50 Club
Next Meeting will be May 14th in the Church Hall
IF YOU ARE GOING TO THE HOSPITAL AND
want a priest for the Sacrament of the Sick or the Last Rites, please call the rectory & ask for Father to come
to your home before entering the hospital. Or, if you want, see Fr. Canavan after Mass and request the
Sacrament of the Sick. Father wants to anoint parishioners. This is not an open invitation for anyone from
another parish or someone who is not in any parish. Our parishioners must understand that when a request
comes in for people in other parishes, the pastors of those parishes do not take kindly toward Father Canavan
visiting their parishioners.

LOOK FOR OUR PARISH APP on Google Play and in Apple iTunes store. Type St Rose of Lima and
download App to any smart phone, iPhone or tablet or go to 2and download App.
ON LINE GIVING
If you would like to give online. Go to our website at www.stroseoflimaparish.net. Then, click on
Online Giving, sign up and follow the instructions.

FACEBOOK –To join: please visit us at our website. There is an icon for Facebook.

TWITTER – follow us on Twitter @StRoseEddystone
LIVE STREAM VIDEO- WE HAD 86 VIEWERS THIS PAST WEEKEND.
To view the live Mass (not Sun 7:30am), visit www,stroseoflimaparish.net then download “WatMass.”
Please pass the word.

JUST A THOUGHT FROM SISTER KATIE

April 21st – 22nd

Today’s Gospel we see our beloved Jesus comparing Himself to a good shepherd who know and cares for His
sheep.
This image is a favorite among many artists and storytellers when talking about Jesus and His unending love
for each of us.
The Good Shepherd not only cares for each person created in His image and likeness but also challenges us
to care
for the world in which we live and if we listen, Jesus demonstrates how we can do just that in how we love one
another.
In our world today, we see so many occasions of people against other people, perhaps because of their
nationally,
the color of their skin, the country from which they came.
Jesus Christ gave to every one of us the mission of shepherding His people, bringing all people
into a relationship with His Father, God.
St. Peter in our First reading tells the stone rejected by the builders became the cornerstone,
Reminding us that there is no salvation through anyone else.
Our Psalm tells how they rejected Christ, but God turned their rejection into the cornerstone of a new
beginning,
a new spiritual temple, the church.
Our Shepherd, Jesus, speaks to us through the ministry of the church, Christ forgives our faults,
takes away our sins and gives us His very own Body and Blood as food for our journey in life.
In our Second Reading, can I invite each of us to pause and reflect on just that first sentence;

“Beloved, see what love the Father has bestowed on us that we may be called the children of God, yet
so we are.”
My dear friends, I end by inviting us to spend some time on the above, feel God’s love for you.
Feel His wisdom, strength, His caring concern, invite Him into your heart, into every phase of our life.
The Father’s love allows us to be called the children of God, and so we are.
God bless us and let us pray for those who feel unloved to know God is right there with them.
May they feel His presence and know His peace.

